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Overview 

Animal welfare and control in Aboriginal communities, particularly in the Northern Territory has been recognised for many 

years as a major concern. There are various factors influencing this complex and challenging issue, contributing to the long  

standing and ongoing nature. The remoteness of communities, cultural differences, financial constraints and a limited foundation 

of knowledge amongst community members in regards to their responsibility as pet owners and the requirements of their  

companion animals are amongst the contributing factors.  

 

Traditionally for aboriginal people, the dingo, was a more  independent companion, useful for hunting and suited to the harsh, 

remote environment. Over  the years, Dingo's have gradually been replaced by European breeds that are much more  

dependent, breed prolifically and are often more susceptible to sickness as they are not necessarily adaptable to the harsh & 

remote environment. The outcome is over population, malnourishment, and disease amongst the dog population, which has in 

turn lead to human and environmental health issues, community safety concerns, and a degree of hopelessness amongst  

aboriginal people who have had no way of overcoming  these problems that are a part of their every day life. In addition to this, 

animal welfare standards in Aboriginal communities over the years have been  extremely  concerning, yet despite Australia-wide 

Animal Welfare legislation, little has been done by authorising bodies. 

 

To add to this complex situation, the Governments response to the need to implement animal control measures in Aboriginal 

communities, particularly in the Northern Territory has been disappointing and in fact  detrimental. For many years, Aboriginal 

people have endured ineffective, inconsistent, traumatic  and culturally insensitive forms of animal control. Governing bodies and 

so-called professionals elected to implement a  quick, cheap fix to the  problem by coordinating generalised dog culls. It’s been 

well documented world-wide that this approach results in very short-term outcomes in terms of reducing population size, with 

repopulation occurring soon after.  More importantly, this approach is hugely disrespectful to pet owners – both on a personal 

and cultural level. 

 

In some Aboriginal cultures, for example the Yolngu people of East Arnhem Land, dogs are not only seen as a  companion animal 

and family member, as they are in mainstream society, but are also recognised for their cultural significance. Dogs play an  

important role in dreamtime stories, with many song lines and dances dedicated to the dog. These song lines and dances have 

been passed on through generations over at least 40,000 years. When dogs are recognised as a part of a family, they enter into 

the fascinating and complex system of kinship.  

Dr Emma Kennedy graduated from the University of  

Melbourne in 2003. After some years of Mixed  

Animal Veterinary experience in various parts of  

Australia, Dr Kennedy was privileged to spend twelve 

months working and volunteering in a veterinary  

capacity on Elcho Island, East Arnhem Land. Here,  

passion to improve animal welfare in Indigenous  

communities was reignited, and after learning of the lack 

of veterinary services and the funding restrictions placed 

on Local Government bodies,  Emma proposed to the 

East Arnhem Shire Council (EASC) a way in which  

Animal Health programs could be delivered within EASC  

in a more culturally sensitive manner, involving  

Indigenous employment, community education and 

achieving more sustainable results. From this, in May 

2010 Dr Kennedy was employed as the EASC Vet/Animal 

Control Manager. In November 2012 she was awarded 

the International Fund for Animal Welfare (IFAW)  

Action Award for ‘Outstanding Veterinary Contribution 

to Animal Welfare’.  
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They are provided with a Malk or skin name, which identifies their connections to family members and other clan members across 

East Arnhem Land and beyond (mother, brother, uncle, grandmother etc.).  With such a significant relationship between dog and 

owner/family, it’s not difficult to understand that traditional forms of dog control in Aboriginal communities was  

completely barbaric,  culturally insensitive, and in no way promoted responsible ownership or empathy for animals. Distressed 

owners watched on while their dogs were shot or euthanased via lethal injection, without there being any form of consent or  

prior understanding of what was taking place. The longstanding fear and distrust that has been instilled in community members 

who experienced this has made it extremely difficult to introduce any alternative form of Animal Health Service, no matter how  

thorough community consultation is. In the average community members’ mind, any other vet coming to their community was just 

another one of ‘that mob that came and killed my dog’. A tragic and barbaric reality of days gone by. 

 

The Northern Territory Local Government Act dictates that Animal Control is the direct legislative responsibility of Local  

Government bodies. Currently in the Northern Territory, legislation pertaining to dog management and control, including  

animal welfare, feral animal control, exotic diseases, and dangerous dogs are legislated through a variety of different Acts, being 

enforced by various authorities. This disparity seems to have also contributed to current challenges in achieving effective animal  

management in Aboriginal Communities across the Northern Territory. Despite legislative responsibilities of Local Government 

bodies, financial constraints are  recognised as an acceptable reason for their inability to acquit these responsibilities.  

Unfortunately, these budgetary constraints have resulted in the implementation of ad hoc forms of animal control. Remoteness 

and difficulties with accessibility as well as the expense of regular contracted private veterinary services have been the limiting  

factor to implementing effective, sustainable programs to achieve effective, longstanding outcomes.  

 
A difference in priorities and funding opportunities amongst the States and Territories of Australia has also resulted in   

inconsistencies in Animal Control outcomes Australia-wide. Queensland and Western Australia have been delivering  

effective dog health programs in Aboriginal communities for many years; they are considered about 20 years in front of the NT in 

terms of Animal Control and Animal awareness. This is largely due to dog health and control being recognised for its human and  

environmental impacts, hence, gaining financial support through the Health and Environmental Health Departments. The Northern 

Territory Government refuses to acknowledge the influence of dog health on human health, mostly due to a study that disproved 

the direct link between human and canine scabies. Unfortunately, NT Environmental Health Department is also poorly funded so 

are unable to extend resources or responsibilities to Dog Health & Control Programs. The outcome is that in the Northern  

Territory, Animal Control becomes the sole responsibility of Local Governments, who are already struggling with significant budg-

etary constraints to deliver basic community services. Funding allocations are at the discretion of these local governing  

bodies, consisting primarily of a Council of elected Indigenous community leaders. With the history of ineffective and insensitive 

animal control across the NT and minimal understanding of their options for improved animal management in communities, poorly 

informed Indigenous Councillors cannot be expected to prioritise Animal Welfare & Control Service delivery over other  

important issues threatening the lives of their families and culture. Without the requirement to comply with legislation, and with-

out moral obligations to ensure improved animal welfare & control and community health & safety, any change seems to be  

dependent on increased public awareness and public pressure to deliver improved  services.  

 

The issues – dog, human and environmental health 

The outcome of this minimalist approach to Animal Welfare and Control in the NT has resulted in sub-standard yet somehow 

acceptable levels of animal health and welfare. Varying degrees of overpopulation, malnourishment, and disease exists 

amongst community dogs and this directly impacts on the health, wellbeing and safety of community members as well as  

contributing to significant environmental impacts. With uncontrolled breeding amongst dogs, families are quickly overwhelmed 

by often malnourished puppies. These puppies are often too expensive to feed appropriately and with limited access to health  

services or  effective, user friendly medications, they are  very difficult to keep disease free. Not only an awful existence for these 

puppies, but with the home environment rapidly contaminated by faeces and parasites, humans, particular babies are quickly  

exposed to parasites such as roundworm, hookworm, tapeworm, and potentially Strongyloides (studies yet to disprove it’s  

zoonotic potential), as well as exposure to various protozoal and bacterial infections. In addition to this, many community dogs live 

with the constant discomfort of overwhelming tick and flea infestations, and without access to effective treatments, owners 

too are exposed to the disease risks and discomfort that these parasites cause.  

 

Canine scabies, although proven to be a separate sub-species to the human scabies mite and unable to breed on a human host, 

has been well documented to cause a transient infection creating irritation, redness and potential for skin sores on those exposed 

and sensitised to it. A recent study conducted by Dr Rick Spears, documented that approximately 25% of people living in a  

household with a scabetic dog would be affected by transient scabies, most of which would resolve once the dog was treated. Any 

parasite that  causes skin irritation and skin lesions, has the potential to give rise to secondary infections with Streptococci,  

resulting in the very real and life-threatening diseases of Rheumatic Fever and Nephritis, affecting too many Indigenous  

Australians. 
 

The exorbitant cost of dog food in community stores means that most families are unable to afford to feed their dogs adequately. 

Instead, dogs tend to manage by sharing some meals with family members, but many scavenge through bins, eat the contents of 

nappies, or learn the benefits of forming a pack and hunting together.  This pack mentality along with territorial aggression 

which is very common in Aboriginal communities leads to significant safety concerns for community members. In some  

communities where we see dogs express this sort of behaviour, it’s not uncommon for community members – Yolngu or balanda 

(non-indigenous) to be scared to walk in certain parts of the community. In response to this, many new-comers to community are 

encouraged to walk the streets carrying a stick, threatening any dog that approaches. This unfortunately seems to only encourage 

more reactive, aggressive behaviour and in turn increases the divide between wary community members and these dogs.  In some 

communities, cheeky/aggressive dogs are having such a significant impact on lifestyle of community members that service providers 

(e.g. health clinics, schools) are having difficulty recruiting new staff to be relocated to these communities. Community services are 

therefore  suffering due to the nature of the dog problem. 
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Due to the hopeless and uncontrolled picture of dog populations in communities, violence towards dogs in this constantly  

challenging environment is not uncommon. Being kicked or hit with a stick, or having a billy of boiling water tossed from the fire at 

the troublesome, hungry dog trying to steal somebody’s dinner is a harsh reality for some camp dogs, and often a knee-jerk  

reaction by frustrated community members.  There is little understanding of the pain and suffering created as a result of this  

action, and with this come very limited empathy. 

Another welfare concern for dogs in aboriginal communities is the reasonably common occurrence of Transmissible Venereal 

Tumour (TVT) a form of venereal cancer spread through contact during mating. This has become particularly common due to 

the fact that large populations of entire dogs (male & female) now exist in close proximity – rapidly spreading the disease from 

male to female  - creating an ongoing cycle. It has a high morbidity, yet relatively low mortality rate, leaving dogs suffering from 

grossly enlarged and infected genital regions for many years of their life. In more recent years, we are now also seeing cutaneous 

forms of this neoplasia, presumably contracted through contact. There is very little known about the zoonotic potential of this 

neoplasia, but given its ability to be contracted through contact between dogs, it’s potential ability to be transmitted to humans 

through contact should not be dismissed. 

 

The Program, methodology, service delivery, challenges and outcomes 

With greater awareness of  animal related issues in Aboriginal communities in recent times, there has been a  significant shift in the 

approach to improving Animal Welfare and Control in Indigenous communities. In 2010, the East Arnhem Shire Council (EASC) 

accepted a proposal to change their approach to the way in which they were implementing their Animal Welfare & Control  

responsibilities. With the employment of their own Vet/Animal Control Manager, came the introduction of a culturally sensitive 

approach to community driven, sustainable animal health programs, involving community education, local employment 

& training and the development of appropriate animal control legislation.  

EASC are now delivering more frequent and consistent Vet & animal health services, in conjunction with training indigenous  

Animal Management Workers and the delivery of community education. Additionally, the Vet/Animal Control Manager works 

closely with the elected Indigenous Council in developing animal control legislation applicable to the remote setting of EASC  

communities and suitable to meet the expectations of the community members.  

 

Service delivery incorporates the nine remote Indigenous communities of EASC including Yirrkala, Gunyangara, Gapuwiyak,  

Ramingining, Milingimbi, Galiwin’ku, Angurugu, Umbakumba & Milyakburra. This includes approximately 10,000 people and a  

recently estimated dog population of 1500 dogs (in EASC communities); covering an area of approximately 35,000sq km, with 

most communities separated by hundreds of kilometres. Due to sheer remoteness, oceans, rivers, poor road access or flood  

conditions in the wet season, most communities are only accessible via light aircraft. Although EASC’s jurisdiction is limited to the 

nine communities, with the dynamic nature of dog populations and disease it’s impractical not to extend the services (where  

possible) to surrounding outstations where services are otherwise non-existent. EASC extends its services to approximately 20 

additional outstation/homelands across the region. The focus of the Animal Health Programs is surgical desexing  and parasite 

control, with additional basic health treatments supplied where possible and practical. Parasite control primarily includes the use of 

Ivermectin for the treatment and control of scabies mange, ticks and intestinal worms, but in recent times with improved funding 

now includes the supply of tick collars, worming tablets, and effective flea control products where possible. Each community  

receives vet services three to four times per year (for three to five days) depending on community  requirements. 

 

In the first two years of the program, service delivery was extremely challenging. Fear from previous experiences meant  

community members were far from accepting of the program. Casual assistants were sought to help during community visits (as 

liaison and general assistant), but with minimal understanding of dog health, varying degrees of numeracy and literacy skills and a 

fairly unpleasant work environment on offer, good assistance was difficult to find.  Communication with community members in 

regards to the service being provided was somewhat challenging, as was the process of gaining permission, owner details, and  

actually catching the dog – usually with very little assistance from slightly weary owners. Cultural differences in regards to animal 

suffering and euthanasia were (and still are) very challenging to accept as a Vet with a duty of care to alleviate suffering. Situations 

arise (e.g. motor vehicle accidents, hunting injuries, severe trauma, TVT’s)  where the only thing practical to alleviate pain and  

suffering is to offer euthanasia. This is rarely accepted as most Yolngu people would prefer their pets to pass naturally. The  

challenge in this situation is that despite the duty of care to alleviate suffering, one must consider the implication of our actions and 

the bigger picture. To force euthanasia of one animal would be hugely detrimental to the trust developed within the community, 

and would very quickly jeopardise the program being delivered to that community and potentially neighbouring communities. Dogs 

are part of family and kinship,  word travels quickly and trust can be destroyed in an instant. Ultimately, by alleviating one  

individuals suffering and jeopardising the program, many dogs would potentially suffer. Hence the need to focus on the bigger  

picture, and understand our duty of care to alleviate suffering as well our moral obligation as individuals to respect cultural  
difference.  

 

Facilities to deliver services were originally  less than ideal – usually a run-down, disused building, with an old door and 2 wheelie 

bins forming a surgery table of ideal height. Vehicles were scarce, making transport of dogs recovering from surgery (not used to 

being handled) a challenge to negotiate.  The environment proved to be an additional challenge, with extremely hot, dusty work 

conditions, rarely a spare fan to provide relief; torrential rain in the wet season; incessant sandflies during parts of the year, and 

the odd cheeky dog proving difficult and dangerous to interfere with.   

 

In early 2012, EASC partnered with AMRRIC to deliver one of three pilot Animal Management Worker Programs across 

the NT. With funding through the Department of Families, Housing, Community Services and Indigenous Affairs (FaHCSIA),  

AMRRIC have been able to provide EASC with financial support for half of the salaries for ten Indigenous AMW’s, five purpose 

built Animal Management vehicles, as well as training support from AMRRIC staff. The remaining expense of this new program was 

funded through additional grants, as well as increased Operational funds contributed by Council. Despite EASC’s recognition of the 

importance of the implementation of an effective Animal Welfare & Control Program, the allocation of Council funds is still very 

limited, purely due to budgetary constraints that exist across all Shire services.    
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There are currently eight Indigenous AMW’s employed from five of the EASC communities, but extending their services to all nine 

EASC communities.  AMW’s are involved in extensive non-accredited/on the job training in addition to accredited training 

through Batchelor Institute’s Certificate II in Indigenous Environmental Health. The position encompasses a Community liaison 

role, dog health & control monitoring and data collection, delivery of basic health treatments, a conduit between community  

members and the Vet/Animal Control Manager and advocate for Animal Awareness education. Their initial recruitment and  

preparation for employment was a challenging and time consuming process. Many AMW’s never had a job before, had either  

non-existent or limited forms of identification to formally support their employment, and in general had very little concept of work 

ethic.  It was a rarity for AMW’s to hold a drivers licence, and obtaining appropriate identification, learners permit and dr iving  

lessons in remote communities was yet another massive and frustrating obstacle. AMW training not only involved animal related 

training, but revolved significantly around lifestyle skills and work-readiness. With a huge amount of up-skilling that has taken place 

over the past twelve months, AMW’s are now quite capable. They  are well recognised in their communities as the face of the 

program and are frequently consulted for advice regarding animal health concerns. With their increasing knowledge and ability, 

(and with some extra available unspent funds to acquit) we have recently  been able to  purchase hydrobaths for five of the EASC 

communities. Once appropriately trained, the AMW’s will be responsible for setting up the hydrobath on a regular basis and  

encouraging dog owners to wash their dogs. This is not only a cost effective way to deliver flea and tick control and improved  

general skin health, but is also a way to improve owner responsibility and dog handling. AMW’s are also now capable of supplying 

(sometimes for a small fee) various forms of treatments (e.g.: Ivermectin, tick collars, worm tablets, flea treatments, antibiotics) - 

under the instruction of the EASC Vet when necessary. 

 

With the recruitment of the AMW’s and the expansion of the program, it was necessary to provide a more suitable work  

environment for the delivery of Animal Health services. In the past 12 months, EASC has funded the development of purpose-built 

Animal Management buildings in Galiwin’ku, Gapuwiyak, Ramingining, Angurugu and Umbakumba, with plans for developments to 

take place in Milingimbi in the near future. These buildings provide a comfortable, safe and appropriate work space for office work, 

training and also the delivery of Animal Health Programs (i.e. – surgical facilities).  

Over the past 3 years, the following results have been achieved through the Animal Health Programs: 

 

Table 1: Results of EASC Animal Health Programs (August 2012 – present) 

 
NB:       -   Numbers of surgeries/treatments also include Yolngu & balanda owned  dogs; 

-  Only Community dogs are micro-chipped; micro-chipping was introduced soon after the beginning of the program; 

-  ‘Other’  treatments refers to consultations/procedures done other than desexing. This includes Yolngu & balanda  

clients, and includes vaccinations, minor consultations/procedures; limb amputations etc.  

 

Although accurate data has not been collected, there would be an average of approximately 85-90% of dogs desexed in EASC 
communities, ranging from 95% in the best controlled communities, to approximately 80-85% in the least controlled communities. 

These results are often dependant on community size, community compliance, availability of local assistance and accessibility/

frequency of visits.  Micro-chipping is now routinely provided for all dogs undergoing surgery, and will form part of the future  

registration system within EASC. Natural attrition influences the total population significantly and occurs at a higher rate than in 

mainstream society. The prevalence of external parasites, specifically scabies mange and ticks has declined significantly, and some 

health clinics have noticed a correlation with a decline in the number of scabies cases they treat. A more frequent occurrence of 

dogs surrendered for euthanasia due to illness or aggression in recent times is a direct reflection of increased awareness of animal 

health & suffering and indicates improvements in owner responsibility. It also indicates the strengthening of the relationship  

between community members and staff providing the services. With a reduction in breeding, general dog health has improved  

dramatically, and it’s rare to see sick puppies. With natural attrition, we are witnessing a slow decline in dog numbers. With this, 

we see owners more committed to the dogs that they are responsible for, and a slow improvement in responsible ownership. 

 
Community education in regards to animal awareness and owner responsibility is crucial to the success. One-on-one education 

for all dog owners whose pets receive treatment, community advertisements through posters and newspaper articles, discussion of 

dog related issues at Community Advisory Board meeting and general community meetings have all contributed to creating  

improvements in this awareness. Additionally, AMRRIC Education Officers have been involved in the delivery of Animal Awareness 

education to some of the schools in the EASC region, involving the AMWs in the delivery of these sessions. This sort of   

community education provides the foundation to ensuring improved animal welfare and greater empathy for animals in Indigenous 

communities. 

 

Despite improvements that can and have been achieved through the delivery of community driven, culturally sensitive Animal  

management-related services, there is still a need to move towards ‘normalising’ animal management & control in aboriginal  

communities through the development of appropriate policy and legislation. This too, is seen as the responsibility of each 

Local Government body, and is essential in providing a framework for service delivery and to ensure broad community  

compliance. EASC has developed an Animal Welfare & Control Working Group (AW&CWG) that consists of representative 

Councillors from each region of the EASC. Extensive consultation with the AW&CWG, the elected Council, Community Advisory 

Boards and various individuals who have cultural authority in relation to dog dreaming has lead to the development of a list of focal 

points for Animal Control legislation within EASC. This approach will ensure that a culturally sensitive, environmentally  

appropriate and community accepted document is developed.  

Dogs 

desexed Cats desexed 
Parasite    

treatments Dogs Euthanased 
Cats             

Euthanased Other 

Dogs micro- 

chipped 

979 151 3547 164 96 281 

  

780 
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Although still in its consultation phase, Council has agreed on the follow areas that require addressing: 

-  Dog registration system 

-  Process of addressing Dangerous Dog issues 

-  Mandatory sterilisation of restricted breeds (‘restricted’ breeds to be confirmed) 

 

It is anticipated that focussing on these three main areas will assist in overcoming some of the main challenges including lack of 

owner responsibility, community safety/dog bites, and also an area of increasing concern – the introduction of undesirable breeds, 

in particular hunting breeds.  Given the nature of the environment in East Arnhem Land, pig and buffalo hunting is a very common 

past time. The majority of the contracted work available in remote communities tends to attract pig/buffalo hunters, who more 

often than not bring with them entire (not desexed) hunting breeds. These dogs are often mixtures of Bull Mastiffs, Pit Bulls, Bull 

Arabs, Great Danes, Shar Peis etc., and it’s  not uncommon for these dogs to roam the community – often due to the fact that 

community housing doesn’t necessarily support the secure housing of a dog, unless a responsible owner takes this upon  

themselves. Entire dogs roaming the community quite quickly results in inter-breeding with camp dogs or dingoes - contributing 

undesirable genetics to the community dog gene pool. The introduction of fighting/hunting genetics will have devastating  

consequences on community life. These types of breeds are not suited to the harsh environment of community life and with the 

lack of owner responsibility and understanding of the needs and nature of these dogs, we are likely to give rise to a population of 

dogs that will display outwardly aggressive behaviour and likely to retaliate when threatened – unlike the mostly submissive nature 

of the camp dogs we experience today. 

 

Budget 

With the significant expansion of the Animal Welfare & Control Program across EASC over the past three years, the budget has 

changed considerably.  This includes an increase in EASC’s contribution to the program as well as extensive external funding being 

sought and provided to support the various parts of the program. 

 

Table 2: Budget Comparison 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*includes approximately $30,000 revenue earned through the delivery of additional veterinary services for which a schedule of 

rates was been created and endorsed by Council in 2012. 

• Now incorporating additional program charges including: building allocations, IT support, HR support, Administration support, 

Community service support, hence the need to increase the Shire contribution towards the program.  

 

 AMRRIC/FaHCSIA funding previously explained. In addition to these funds, AMRRIC  cover additional expenses relating to 

providing training support for the EASC AMW’s.  

 GEBIE – Groote Eylandt/Bickerton Island Enterprise: Aboriginal Corporation servicing Groote Eylandt and Bickerton Island 

who are responsible for Animal Control in Groote Eylandt Outstations;  fund a three year Animal Management Supervisor 

position for EASC in return for EASC Animal Health services to the Outstations 

 DHLGRS – Department of Housing, Local Government & Regional Services – fund for the development and implementation 

of Animal Control Local Laws as well as support for the AMW Program.(2012 - carried over) 

 DEEWR – Department of Employment, Education & Work Relations – funding assistance for the Shire contributions to 
AMW’s Salaries.  

 

Some of the major annual expenses calculated for the 13/14 financial year include the following: 

-  Salaries (6.7 Full Time Equivalents + On-costs) $595,000 

-  Airfare Travel (AHP delivery + some AMW training) $40,000 

- Vehicle Lease, Repairs & Maintenance (5 vehicles) $134,000 

-  Building Allocations (4 buildings + 1 house) $85,000 

-  Materials (general veterinary equipment) $25,000 

-  Equipment/assets (to furnish at least 2 of the new buildings): $20,000 

Financial 
Year 

EASC Contribution Additional Funding 

AMRRIC/FaHCSIA GEBIE DHLGRS DEEWR 

  

Other In-
come 

2010/11 $197,000 $ 0 $ 0 $ 0 $ 0 $ 0 

2011/12 $211,000 $ 0 $ 0 $ 0 $ 0 $ 0 

2012/13 $259,000 $292,000 (part carried 

forward) 
$70,000 $183,000 

→carried over 

$100,000 *$45,000 

2013/14 • $514,000 $292,000 $70,000 $ 0 *$40,000 
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The budget now is a true reflection of the real running costs of an effective and sustainable Animal Management Program. In years 

gone by, due to inadequate funding, various charges were not included in the budget. Now, with the growth of the program  

creating additional pressures on other departments (HR, IT, building & infrastructure, community support), there is a need to  

incorporate these charges into the budget. In doing so, the true operational costs of the program are acknowledged. 

 

Challenges that remain 

With the improved approach to service delivery, and current improvements in funding through support from external funding  

bodies and agencies, there have been dramatic improvements in Animal Welfare & Control in EASC in the past few years.  

Regardless of these improvements, there remain considerable  challenges in this area of work. 

 

Public perception remains to be a common complication, with non-indigenous new-comers to community continuing to  

complain about ‘the dog situation’. Despite drastic improvements that have occurred over the years and despite the many other 

issues facing Indigenous Australians that are evident at the community level, dog issues remain a common topic of complaint.   

Unfortunately, prior to gaining any understanding of the complexities of the dog issue, complaints are placed (often to the  

Department of Animal Welfare). Although this assists in placing much-needed pressure on such departments, the outcome of 

sending Animal Welfare Officers to remote communities to investigate complaints and enforce the Animal Welfare Act is rarely 

seen favourably, and in fact potentially jeopardises the trusting relationships that has been so difficult to develop between  

community members and existing program staff.    

 

The availability of current funding is limited, and unfortunately, in the near future the program delivery will most likely be  

dependant solely on Shire funds. With the additional expense of employees, uniforms, building allocations, extra travel for training/

employee support, vehicle allocation etc., the expense of the program is significant, and this is a concerning reality for the future of 

the program. 

 

Animal welfare concerns continue, as they do in mainstream society. Generalised improvements in animal health have resulted 

in much less frequent occurrence of welfare incidents. Given the longstanding history of issues surrounding dog health, welfare and 

management, it’s likely to take many more years of dedicated work to achieve anything close to the ideal for animal welfare. 

 

Future Considerations 

Accessing funding to support the future of the program will always be a future challenge. With the proposal of incorporating  

Animal Welfare and Control into the existing Shire Core service of Municipal Services, the program is likely to be more cost  

effective and sustainable. 

 

The nature of future dog population in communities also needs consideration. Although the Animal health Programs have 

been very successful in reducing breeding and improving the health and control of the current dog populations, people still love the 

idea of having new puppies around, despite the fact that they quickly grow up into sometimes unwanted adult dogs. With the lack 

of puppies being born in the majority of EASC communities, we are seeing puppies being brought in from elsewhere – either  

surrounding outstations, communities or even flown in from Darwin. The positive side to this situation is that these individuals are 

genuinely interested in getting a new puppy, have given it due consideration, and are often happy to commit to the expense of  

purchasing or transporting the puppy. With this, usually comes commitment and responsibility. Conversely, the concern with this 

situation is that people are accessing different breeds. In some communities where dog control services have been poor, we see a 

lot of inappropriate breeds (i.e. Hunting breeds). People visiting Darwin are also exposed to a huge variety of breeds – many of 

which may not be suited to the remote community setting – either due to their health predispositions, grooming requirements or 

aggressive instincts. Pit bull terriers, Shar Peis, German Shepherds seem to be popular breeds to obtain in Darwin. In an attempt to 

avoid this, we are very conscious of a selective breeding program and leaving certain potential good breeders in community to be a 

source of puppies. Ideal breeding candidates include dogs with good natures, friendly to both Yolngu and balanda, small in size  and 

healthy (free from scabies and TVT). To slowly move towards a smaller sized, nice natured, stoic community dog that is easier to 

maintain, cheaper to feed, more likely to travel with owners and more likely to be raised with love and affection is the ideal  

scenario. 

 

Once the process for developing local laws for Animal Control is complete, their implementation will be another significant step. 

Successful implementation of Animal Control Local Laws will require extensive public awareness and local support. Imple-

mentation and enforcement will be the responsibility of the EASC Animal Management team, Community Shire Management staff, 

Community elders/authorities and EASC Councillors. Additionally, the legislated responsibilities of Community Police to enforce 
the Dangerous Dogs Act through the Summary Offences Act will not be contravened, and support from police may still be  

required.  

 

Overall, community awareness (both Yolngu and balanda), education programs and animal welfare advocacy; local involvement 

through training and employment; a culturally sensitive approach to service delivery, in conjunction with meaningful legislation suit-

able to the remote Indigenous community setting are all fundamental components in achieving long term sustainability and  

success in the delivery of Animal Management services in remote Indigenous communities. 


